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BURIED ORCHARDS.
Peach Trees That Are Turned Under 

Ground to Escape Frost.
The buryicg of entire poach or

chards fo4‘ protection against late 
’spring frosts is a common practice 
in the intorinountain valioys of 
'eastern Colorado. In areas where 
not more than one fnU crop in seven 
or eight years iias been previously 
harvested annuaj yici(is are now 
to be counted on. .4 net retnrn of 
$25 from each peach iree is not un
common.

Irrigation facilitates the task of 
burying tlie trees. Just before a 
bard freeze is due in the late fall 
the Colorado orcln^nlist digs a 
trench to each peach tree which 
he expects to “ lay down” and turns 
on the water, allowing it to run 
until the soil about tlie roots is 
thoroughly soaked. He then can 
tinderinipe tlio trees and bend them 
down with little dilbculty. They 
are held to the ground by a heavy 
plank or by ropes until a covering 
of hay is spread over them and a 
layer of dirt shoveled on top of 
that. Two inches of dirt have been 
found sufficient protection ip 30 
below zero w'eather.

Orchards are left prostrate and 
covered until the last bit of danger 
from frost in the spring has passed. 
In the higher localities this danger 

eriod is not before the lOtli of 
lay. When the hay and dirt are 

finally removed a mass of pink 
bloom greets the orcliardist. He 
will tell you it is the prettiest sight 
in the world. Sometimes, if the 
season he late, tiny peaches will 
show their green heads among the 
|)inli blossoms.

After raising the tree a brace is 
applied and left against the trunk 
through the summer. Ap orchard 
pf trees all propped ip this manner, 
their branches all leaning one way 
and showing more foliage and fruit 
on one side than on the other, pre
sents a novel picture to the Colo
rado tourist.

1 have been told that peach or
chards subjected to tliis burying 
treatment were short lived. Last j 
.eason L saw one weighted downj 

with big, luscious peaches. It had 
been buried for ten successive win
ters and had yielded six full crops.

Farm and B^reside.

Bt. Kiida State Affairs.
One feature of St. Kildan life 

would have appealed strongly to 
Dr. Johnson j f  he had curried out 
his intention of spending a winteV 
on the island. “ The men of St. 
Kilda,”  writes John Sands, “ are in 
the habit of congregating in front 
of one of the houses almost every 
morning for the discussion ©f busi
ness. f called this assembly the 
parliament, and, with a laugh, they 
adopted tlie name. When the .sub
ject is exciting they talk with loud 
voices and all at one time, but 
when the question is qn'ce settled 
the}  ̂ work together in perfect har
mony. Shall we go to catch solan 
geese or ling or mend the boat to
day? Sucli are .some examples of 
the questions that occupy the house. 
Sometimes disputes are settled by 
drawing lots.” — London Chronicle.

Personality pf Typewriters.
Two men changing typewriters or 

motorcars are, though more subtly, 
like two men changing hoots, Sew
ing machines, pianos and fiddles 
grow intimate with the people who 
uso'thera, and they come to express 
those particular people and the  ̂
ways in which they are different' 
from others. A bro\ni eyed type-1 
writer makes her machine move dif
ferently every day from a blue eyed 
one. Typewriting machines never' 
like to have-Hiejr people take the 
libeyty of lending them.' Steel bars | 
and wooden levers all have little | 
mannerisms, little expressions, small | 
souls of their own, habits of people; 
that they have lived with, which' 
have grasped the little wood and 
iron levers of their wills and made 
them what they are.— Atlantic.

His Reminder. ,
^^ly husband has a clever idea 

for reminding me of little things 
that 1 am to do while he is away 
during the day,”  said a woman who 
lives in Harlem. ^T.ast week a rela
tive came on a visit and I was to 
meet her at the station at half past 
10 in the morning. At 10 o’clock 
the alarni clock rang in the parlor, 
and when 1 went in to shut jt off I 
found a note lying beside it' which 
reminded me of my engagement.
I am sure that I would have for
gotten it otherwise.” —Lfew Vork 
Sun.

Unfairly Treated.
In rebellion times in the Canadas 

. feeling ran-/ high between ' - the 
B’renciirCanadians and the Loyal
ists, and the outcome of the sus
picion and jealousy on both sides 
was a crop of amusing stories, one 
of whiob, is here quoted from a book 
by Mesdaraos Lizars, entitled “ Hu
mors of ’37.”

A county member of parliament 
at the chateau one sultry evening, 
seeing the rest all busy at ice cream, 
asked for some. He took a huge 
^^poonful, his first taste of such a 
delicacy. With a feeling of rage at 
what lie thought an insult, or, at 
the very least, neglect, he instantly 
cried out to the waiter:

“ You abominable rascal, had this 
been for an Englishman you would 
have taken the chill o ff!”

Open Windows For Invalids.
I f  the sleeper be ill or fragile or 

very old the room can be ventjlated 
by placing a board five or six inches 
deep and about an inch thick to 
fit across the bottom of the window. 
Then shut the lower sash down on 
this board, leaving the' upper sash 
closed. This method allows a shaft 
of air to pass up between the two 
sashes and so to the ceiling, whence 1 
it sprays evenly all over the room. 
—From fTIealfh In Business.”

In the Twilight of Life.
W’’ho has not observed aged per

sons studiously making friends with 
the young? Old women seek to win 
the love of children with sweet 
things and tales of witchcraft. Old 
men are seen craftily bartering 
counsel for the friendship of youths, 
giving gifts and bequeathing lega
cies to boot. We selfishly desire to 
be remembered after we are gone. 
W.e are not willing to drift away 
alone upon thqse strange wmters—  
where there is not so much sound 
as the friendly cry of a gull and 
where wind and tide tend ever out
ward into the misty twilight— and 
leave no tie of affection or kindly 
remembrance behind.— From “ Mon- 
oscripts,”  by William Dillman.

.Clerical Luxury.
Bloomfield, bishop of England, 

presided at a meeting of a debating 
society where the students were all 
deadly in earnest. One strong, in
dignant young gentleman inquired 
oratoricailv: “ What, sir, would the 
Apostle Paul have said could he 
have seen the life of luxury led by 
out; present race of prelates and 
church dignitaries, riding in their 
carriages qnd living in their pal
aces ? What, sir, I repeat, woula he 
have said?”

“ I think,”  said the bishop in a 
meek, mild voice, “ that he would 
have said, ‘Things in the church 
must he looking up.’ St. James’ 
Gazette.

Gainsborcugh Loved to Play, Though
,He Tortured His Friends.

, “ Gainsborough's profession,”  says 
one of bis friends, “ was painting, 
dijd mu^ic %vas his amusement, yet 
there were times when music seem
ed to be his employment and paint
ing his diversion.”

He was so pas.sionately fond of 
music that he filled his house with 
all rnaimer of instruments and per
mitted his table to be infested with 
all sorts of musical professors ex
cept only bagpipers.

Gain.sborough never had applica
tion enough to learn bis notes thor
oughly, yet he loved pielody so 
much that he tried his native skill 
upon almost every instrument. lie 
could perform a tune on the fiddle, 
the guitar, tlie harpsichord or the 
(lute. He also took lessons upon 
either the hautboy pr, the clarinet, 
but made nothing of it.

Accordi^gg to a biographer of 
Gainsborough, Johann Christian 
Bach, a son of the groat Sebastian, 
who liveil for many years in Lon
don, bad a certain dry and test}'. Ira- 
mor. He u.sed to sit and endure 
Gainsborough's unhappy effort.s aud, 
’augbing in his sleeve, exclaim:

“ Bravo, bravo!”
Gainsborough, not at all abashe-d 

at his irony, if indeed he perceived 
it, would go  at it again, laboring 
hard at his task. “ Now for Pur
cell’s chaunt,”  or “ Here is a bit of 
ojd Bird,” he would say.

“ Dat i.s very fine!” cried- Bach 
wlien the ordeal was over.

“ Now for a touch of old Henry 
Ia w c s ,”  continued Gainsborough.

“ Now, dat is too pad!" Bach 
would shout, his patience worn out 
at last. “ Dere is no law wliy do 
gompany is to listen to your mur
der of all dese ancient gonibosers.” 

'.Then ho would get up from bis 
seat, run his fingers along all the 
keys of the harpsichord and 11 our is h 
voluntaries as if be were inspired.

One day Bach called on Gains
borough in Pall Mall and foum\ 
him in his studio, working hard at 
the bas.soon. The painter’s cheeks 
were puffed out till his face was 
round aud red as the harvest moon. 
Bach stood astounded.

‘G’ote it away, man, pole it 
away!” he commanded. “ Do you 
want to burst yourself like the frog 
in tlie fable? it  is only fit for the 
lungs of a coundry blaekschinidt.”

“ Nay, now,”  exclaimed Gains
borough, “ it is the richest bass in 
the world. Now listen again.”

“ Listen!”  cried . Bach. ' “ Mine 
1 friendt, I did listen at your door in 

the pa.ssago, and py all the powers 
above it is for all the vorld as the 
veritable braying of a jackass.”

“ Why, you have no ear for music, 
man,”  Gaimsborough exclaimed, “ no 
more oar than an adder!” — Youth’s 
Companion.

An Undiscovered Interior.
A magazine editor recently re

turned a story to an aspiring con
tributor.

Immediately the latter wrote an 
indignant letter to him, saying that 
before sending her manuscript she ] 
had slightly pasted together several 
of the inner pages. When the story 
y/as returned to her it was in its 
original condition. She bad always 
suspected editors of neglecting their 
duties; now she was sure of their 
carelessness, for her oym story had 
not been read. To all this the much 
berated man made reply:

Pear Madam—At breakfalst, when I find 
that an egg ts bad, I do not have to eat 
the whole of It to make sure.

— Chicago Record-Herald.

Jarred the Professor.
When in 1883 Professor Freeman 

was examining Battle abbey he 
found himself dogged by a person, 
who, as he thought, soniewhat offi- 
ciomsly obtruded his ofi'ers of as
sistance. After vainly trying to 
shake hint off he broke forth with: 
“ I don’t want your help. The Duke 
of Cleveland promised that 1 should 
not be interfered with by the gar
deners.”

“ Exactly so,”  was the reply; “ 1 
hope they have obeyed my orders.
I am the Duke of Cleveland.”

Returned the Advice.
A Scotchman with his dog was 

passing a fish market when a lobster 
thrust its claw out of a basket and 
grabbed the dog’s tail. The dog 
went yelping down the street, and 
the fishmonger cried to the Scotch
man, “ Whistle for your dog!”  The 
Scotchman turned contemptuously 
and replied, “ Whussel for your lob- 
iter.’^

More Than Kind.
“ Tn my young days,”  says Mr. A. 

J. Swinburne in “ Memories of a 
School Inspector,”  “ a rural school
mistress entirely misinterpreted my 
kindness, which was prompte.d by a 
desire to quiet her nervousness.

“ I asked her is as pleasant a voice 
as I could summon if she could j 
have the children recite on the 
Tleindeer.’

“ She replied, simpering, ‘I have 
a lesson on clouds and'one on mist, 
but I ’m sorry I have none on rain.’ ”

Took Him at His Word.
“ Yes; the engagement is off.”
“ What came between your two 

loving hearts?”
“ I  hardly know. I told her 1 was 

unworthy of her, apd she agreed 
with me so heartily on the point 
that our courtship kind of languish
ed after that.” — Washington Her
ald.

Wfien the Huss Ape Broke Loose and 
Tried to Run the Ship.

Among tlie t.hrillirig experiences 
that have happened on shipboard 
tlie one that befeil Captain H. L. 
McKay is not the least remarkable. 
Captain McKay recounts the story 
himself in the New York World:

We were trading from Singapore, 
Hongkong and San Fraiieisco. At a 
small place in Borneo we liad taken 
on a consignment of animaU, among 
which was a huge prang outang that 
stood si;̂  feet on his hind legs. 1 
thought the bars of his box wore 
not very .strong, but the man in 
'vharge of the animals laughed at my 
fears.

Like all big apes captured in ma
turity, this fellow was stubborn and 
would not pat. The hungrier he got 
the more lie raved and tore at his 
bars. On fhe fourth day we ran 
into a terrific luirricano. It almost 
set the fcpat on its beam ends. Tlie 
storm increased the, orang outang’s 
fury, und his yells became louder 
and louder.

About midnight I left the bridge 
in charge of Lowric, the first.mate, 
and went below to try to get a.uink 
of sloop. 1 liad haydly closed my 
eyes when one of the sailors cn 
watch came rushing in with his face 
as white as chalk.

“ The big ape’s broken loose.!”  he 
cried.

I snatched up my gun and rushed 
on dock. The v/ind almost took me 
off my fe,et, and the seas were wash
ing across the deeVs. Occasional 
flashes of lightning 1-it up the night. 
1 looked down from the bridge, but 
could see no sign of the orang ou
tang. Then I heard a terrible com
motion. and erjes for help.

“ lie ’s breaking into the galley,”  
said Lowrie, “ ti;ying to get tlie copk. 
The rest of the crew have locked 
themselves up in the fo ’cas’le.”

Tlie man in charge of the animals 
had come on deck by this time, and 
gun in hand he started toward the 
ape. A moment later, a shot rang 
out, came a sere.am and an-
otlier .shot.

Then ji flash • lightning lit up 
the deck, and 1 saw that the orang 
outang had the keeper round the 
waist and was dragging him aft. 1 
told Lowrie to take his gun and fol
low me. fi’ho second mate had come 
up and wo left tlie bridge in Ins 
cliarge. -.We clattered down tlie lad
der to the deck and ran after the 
ape. I fired at the animal’s broad 
.back, but the shot made no impres
sion. Th.en Eowi ie fired, aud 1 fired 
again. One T f the shots hit the 
mark, for the orang outang dropped 
his burden and swung round on us.

Still fir'ing, Lowrie and I began to 
retreat along the swaying deck. 
Lowrie ran up the bridge biddej' 
ahead of me, and I had just grasp.- 
ed the hand rail when the orang ou
tang got hold of me by the sleeve 
of ,my coat. I thought my end liad 
come.

But just as the beast caught me a 
wave cam.e over the side of the ship 
that fairly smothered me. 1 clung 
with all ray strength to that hand 
rail. I conld still feel that viselike 
grip clutching .iny coat. T hen sud
denly 1 felt the grip torn loose. I 
turned just in time to see the liuge 
orang outang, thrashing his long 
.arms furiously about, washed over 
the side of the ship.

The animal keeper was not seri
ously hurt, and I escaped with a 
bad shaking up, but I never .want 
to carry another orang outang on 
any vessel of mine.

Clouded the Wedding.
He had attended his partner's 

wedding, and at the receptipp he 
stepped gallantly forward to pay his 
respects. “ I hardly feel like a 
stranger,”  he said in his swpp.test 
tones, addressing the bride, “ In 
fact, I feel as,though I ought to be 
well acquainted with my partner’s 
wife, since he has so often done me 
the honor to read me extracts from 
his dear Susie’s letters.”  The faces 
of the husband and the speaker were 
studies as the bride drew herself up 
and said, emphatically and distinct
ly: “ I beg your pardon, sir. My 
name is Helen.”

:€HA-S. SCHREfMEn, BANKER.'
(U N IN C O R PO R A T E D )

K£l?RViLLE. TEXAS.
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Imdividual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

0r. Ming’s i®®
THE COUGH, CURES TUB VJM f ,

A Life Saver For Some Qno.
It was their first quarrel.
“ What,”  demanded the young 

wife angrily, “ have you ever done 
for humanity? I don’t believe you 
ever did anything to save one of 
your fellow men from suffering, did 
you ?”

“ Yes,”  said the young husband. 
“ I saved at least one man from a 
terrible fate.”

“ What did you do ?”
“ I married you.” '—Philadelphia 

Ledger.

Obedient.
Policeman (to street musician)—  

Have you a permit to play on the 
streets ?

Musician— No, sir.
Policeman— Then accompany me.
Musician— Certainly, sir. What 

do you wish to sing?— New Y^ork 
Times.
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Texas Wild Animal Hount^f Act,

Umess somebody gate busy the 
unezuended balaoca amoaotiog to 
about 840,000, oi the $100,000 ap 
propt'iated by the iegislatare to 
pay lor Bcalps of predatory wild 
aalmais will not be available after 
August 31, The tDoney voted by 
the legialaiure was made avaiiabie 
on 3aptembei Î P to
the preaent writlug the etate’d part 
of this earn paid out for wild 
aoimai ecaipe la just little over 
d80,0{X)o Attofoey GsoeralLooaey 
uo JuQ6 2A made a lU log that the 
uaespeaded baiance of Ibis ap 
propriation would oot be available 
after August 31. Ail those in* 
terested la the extermioatioo of 
predatory wild aaimais io Texas 
should join io aa eiibit to lodaue 
the extca eeseioo of the legislaiure 
to euaot a law appropriating a sum 
ef^ual 10 the unexpended balarice 
of the one hundred thousand doi* 
lars fur bounty pavmeot With 
the proper effort this oau be done. 
J^sariBg on this iotportant question 
we publish the following letter.

WashiugioQ, D C., 
July 8, 1918

Editor Stookmau and Farmer;
Gonhrmiag mV telegram of the 

4th inat., herewith is copy of our 
attoifney general’s raling, in which 
he holds that the authority of our 
state Gomptroller to make refund 
to our counties, account of wild 
animal bounty payments expires 
close of next month, end of ihia 
hseal year.

It is unnecessary io euggest to 
you the necessity of conunuiug 
our wild animai bounty law in full 
force. Therefore the necessity for 

 ̂ concerted effort on the part 
farmers and ranchmen to induce 
our legislatufs which is to oouvene 
in special session on the 21st of 
this month to appropriate such 
amount of money as may be thought 
necessary to meet the expenses of 
tbs application of this law. At 
least the legislature should be in
duced to reappropriatd the unex 
pended balaooe of the $100,(XXI, 
about $40,(XX), appropriated by the 
Jsgislaiure two years ago, which 
amouQt was on hand when the law 
took affect September 1st. last 
year.

The sheep and goat raisers 
should make the necessary effort 
to induce the ooutinaaoce of the 
law in full fores. To stand the 
competition of free wool, mohair 
and mutton the cost of production 
must be decreased. The most 
affectiye mods of decreasing the 
cost of production is to aoccmplisb 
the extermsoation of the wolf, that 
the Hooks may ba turned loose in 
abeep and proof fenced
pastures Sheep and goat raisers 
without delay should get into com 
muoioations with members of both 
houses of our legislature and make 
known to them the necessity for 
maintaining tne law in full force 

B. L. Orouqh.
Austin Texas, June ̂ \  1913 

Hon B .L  Crouch. , ^
Dear Sir: This de^ariment has 

your fayor of June 20, in which 
you ask i f  the state comptrolier 
would be authorized to issue 
warrants any unexpended balance 
of the $100,CKX) appropriated under 
the acts of the thirty>tbird legis
lature providing the destruetion of 
wild animals after the 81st day of 
Angust, 1918, closing the ffseai 
year.- Eepiyiug thereto, we beg 
to that axtiole 8. section ^ of 
the oonstitution of this state 
proyides in part that no money 
eball fee drawn from the treasury 
but in pursuance of speciffo ap- 
appropriation made by law, nor 
shall any 'apprBipriatioh of money 
be maie for a longer term ihan two 
years.

The act of the thirty second 
j8gisla*ureaboy© referred to carries 
ŝ n appropriation in section 6 
thereof of $100,000 out of any 
money in the treasury not other 
wUa appropriated for the payment 
•of bonnUes named in the bill. 
The hill after eonmeraiing certain 

of wild auinaals and the 
of mosey paid thera for 

■uy coTSaUae,- provides that the
■ isouri of the 

imagicg paymanta 
sarti!? the 

psiS io tho oomptrolisr, 
,'iad ihs vaoslpt o f  eartiSoass 

oomptrolier chall draw hte 
wjsrrmoi epcn  ibe state ireassrer 
for Ihret hsjtihi of the aggregate

paid out by the county, and io' 
order it at the comptroller might 
be enabled to make such paymeot>< 
the appropriation herein abov 
referred to of $100,000 

The above appropriation as we 
view it would fall sqiareiy within 
the coaHtitutional provision above 
quoted end would lapse "t the 
expir;^t!on of the present Hscai 
year under the rale that no ap
propriation shall be made for a 
longer period tban two year?^ an 
io order that the provision ol the 
bill above referred to may ne 
eff-ctive in all parts it would 
iucurnbent npou the legislature at 
each of Us bienniaL fiessions to 
make an appropriation to carry 
out the provision of the bill 

Trusting that 1 have made 
myself clear in this inatter, 1 em, 

C. W. Taylor.
Assistant Attorney General 

This opinion has been passed 
upon, approved by the depart- 
ment in exeentive seesiou, and is 
now ordered recorded

B F LooneyV * 
Attorney Geaerai

A Cos'recliifii.

Coiemau, Texas 
July 19. 1913 

Mr. Steve Murphy,
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Mr. Murphy 
How are you these terrible w^rm 

days? Coleman i a BufiVjring 
greatly rsow, we are oeriainiy in 
need of rain.

Mr. Murphy 1 guess you all 
have heard and read about m« 
fathers death in the Coleman 
paper

Stated the kiiiiog was on account 
of the attention directed by one of 
the Mexicaas to the dangbier of 
Gonzales the eiateoeent Was not 
correct aa he was not murdered on 
my account It was a mistake threugb 
the reporter. I have noticed it 
was corrected in the Coieoiar- 
paper So I wi-h you wou?d please 
have it reproduced in y »ur p <p- 
1 think it is just, a t̂ -rrib e mistHke 

Trusting that I may bear from 
you soon.

1 remain.
Yours Truly.

Bessie Blake Gonzales.

A TORRENT. OF GERMS.
Let Looeo In the Open Air, They 

Would He Practically Harmiaaa.
S u p p o s e  a  m a d m a n  o b t a i n e d  p o s 

s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  m a n y  m i l l i o n s  o f  d i e -  
e a ^ ^ e  g e r m s  s t o r e d  a v r a y  i n  t h e  c u l -  

, - t i U ‘ e  t u b e s  i n .  i l m  m a m e r o u s  b a c t e r i 
o l o g i s t s ’  l a b o r a t o r i e s  i n  M e v v  Y o r k  
c i i v  a n d  c a s t  i l i e m  l o o s e  i r i  t h e  
^ s t r e e t s  o r ,  l i c c a o s e  o f  a n  O A p l o s i o i i ,

Haying decided to make a eliange in om*
January 1, 1914, we be^ to notify all \ iio are indebted ro|recur r 
US that we wiU and must insist on prompt payments o f all 
K^otes and accounts as same mature from time to time.

We have done business with the good people o f  8uiton 
and adjoining counties for many years and pride ourselves 
that we have never misrepresented at least wiliingly.

As announced we will hold special sa es each week our

Seconil Gran̂ Sp8CialsSal8 Is Oavoted to

,  ,  I t l i c  s a n i e  u c a u l v  g e r m s  w e r e  s e nbUBHieSS! a d r i f t .  W h a t  w o u l d  I m p p m i : '
Tibs qiicstion wns pui espe s worras.

ftfd YoLif Children o f  W o rm s
You^cafj change freUul. ill-tem

pered childern into bfalthy happy 
youngelers, by ridding tbvm f 
worms. Toseirg, ro. g, : j-
of teeth, eryii g oui w ,, jP ^  
aceumpaiijed wi!b“ ioitt;,.,.; iijTioo. 
pains in thestcmich aufl bwWei-, 
feyt- ĵ^h a»,{i hid breiitb.Hre pvrap- 
tcui" irmt ;nojc?fiie worms. K vg!»- 
p'ln VVo in ,Ki;U;r,s pdeaeet.l c;tndv

■ f t!‘.e rc.'v'orc'li 1:>b'erufetry otM'»l^e the bovyrn̂  v
iie liealrh dcparlmeut, iii'u>r severai j dren to beatph anu h;ipp5(;. 

persons Imd had it pul up to them, j j .  a . Bnebio, of a;gin. i\eueh in his own way ativanciug v. oat i , . j
b a b l y  liX'.d p o s s i b l y  i m p -

ladies, Misses and Ciiiidrens SHOES
ARE MAKING

thi) week

s e a s o n a b l e  s h o e s  c u r  s p e c ia l  s a l e

ome '  broken lines at Less than Cost,

All Goods are Plew cf Latest Fashion and Just as Adv.

^ © T E  P R IC E S  C O P E  E A R L Y
Ladles T a n  P u m p s , Blucher  

and Button Oxfords
3.7§ Tan O xford .......... 2 75
3.50 Tan O xford ................ 2.25
4 00 Tnn Pump .................. 3,00
4.00 Tan Button Oxford.,.. 3 00

Ladies W hite  B u ck  and  
C anvas Slippers

4.60 White Buck Punipa.... 3.C0
1.00 Champagne P um p,... 350
3.50 White Canvas Pum p.. 2.50 
3 00 White Coloaial ‘ .. 2.50 
2 75 Y/hite Strap ^iaedal .. 2.00

Ladies Brow n V elvet and  
Black Sued Glo-.fi Purriios

3.60 Brown Velvet Pumps. 2.25
3.50 Black Sued Pumps.. . .  2,00

Ladies Viol P u m p s and O x
fords. the C u m fy  Shoe 

for Hot W ea ther
3.50 Vici Oxfords............... 2 50
3.00 “  ................ 2 25
2.^ •* ...... .....2 .0 0
2.25 Vici Coi*ia.-on Sense.. 1.75
2.00 “  1.50
1.75 “  .. 1.25

Ladies Patent Leather  
Shoos in P u m p s , Blucher  

and B u tto n  Oxfo ds
4 00 Six Strap Patents.... 8 00
4.00 Four Strap Patent . . .  2.90 
3 50 0’wo “  Sandal.. 2.50
3.50 Button Ox.^ords...........  2.75

Ladies Cun Metal, T h e  Beat  
W ea rin g  Shoe on earth
4.00 Gun Metal Pumps.......3.00
3.50 Gun Metal Pum ps..., 2 50
3.50 Gun Metal B utton ..., 2.S0

fVlisses and Children Shoes 
in all Leathers

2.50 Nuback Low heel . . . .  2.00
2.00 White D uck ................ 1.50
2.50 Tan 2 strap s a n d a l . . 2.00
2 60 Tan button Oxford___ 2.00
2.50 Patent leather 2 strap. 2.00
2 50 Gun metal 3 strap....... 2.00
2 25 Patent leather 3 strap. 1.75 
2 00 Tan button...................  i.65
2.00 Gun M e ta l.. ..............  1.65

U nsfshtly  Face Spots
Are cured by Dr liobr»on’e Erzema 
Ointmeat, which heals ell skin 
eropiioDS. No matter how long 
yoa have been troubled by itching, 
barning. or eoaiy skin humors.jus 
put a little of that soothing aoiise 
ptic, Dr Hobson’s Eczemn Oint
ment,on the sore and the suffering 
stops ingtantiy. Heaiing begins 
that very minute. Doctors use it 
io their practice and recommend 
it. Mr. Alieman^ of Liitletowo. 
Pa., says: ‘ Had Eczema on fore
head; Dr. Hobson’s E zema Oint 
meat cured it io two weeks 
Guaranteed to relieve or money 
refunded All drug/riete, or by 
mail Price 50o Pfeiffer (Chemical 
Co., Philadelphia and 8t Louis, 
Nathan’s Pharmacy. Adv

TERWiS CASH S TR IC TLY  C A S H

at Actual Wliolesale Cost

er

Angelo Man Works to Control 
Sheep Scab.

Washington, July 21.— Sam H 
Hill of San Angelo is here, con 
feriog with Congressman Smith 
and Senator Sheppard regarding 
legislation of interest to sheep 
growers of Texas. He is desirious 
that there be enacted' a Nation at 
law for the control of sheep scab 
and is also making inquiries regard 
ing the porsibilitiy of Federal ap
propriations for the extermination 
of predatory animals. Senator 
Sheppard already has a bill pend 
ing relating to this subject anc 
will propose needed legislation 
relating to the disease known as 
scabies,

Mr Hill says the wool growers 
of Texas are anxioas that OongreWs. 
enact legislation that will give the 
Interstate Commerce Oomaiiesion 
jarisdiotion over steamship lines 
He says freight rates pa wool were 
reduced in Texas, but that boat 
line? ottt of Galveston at once 
raised tieir rates ao that there has 
been eo redqotion in the through 
rate, wbloh he says is too high,"

F « r  Sal®.

A four roomed house eorner lot 
50 & 140 near school bouse. 
Price $750. Apply at news o3ce* 
31 If

SOMM ^ E W  BLOQJ}.

After breeding up my Angora’s 
for H  years I sm for the first time
offering to sell a buck.

Now I have SO head of oholee 
yearling billies for a&le. Sired by 
Oil King.

They last iocg, for
prices and goats are right.

Saeil Halbert,

In the ineantiipe shopld it not be convenient for you to 
attend the weekly sales o f  special bargains do not hesitates 
to ask for what you may want.

We cannot tell all in this issue. Watch for 1 
announcements.

GOODS MASKED will! BLUE PENCIL io PLAIN FIGURES
We will continue to keep a complete stock o f  “ A Little 

o f  Everything”  and will meet any and ail prices obtainable 
at Railroad Towns, Freight added.

Thanking you all for the liberal patronage bestowed 
upon us in the past and hoping to merit continuance o f  same 
by fair, honest treatment and lowest cash prices.

Very Cordially Yours,

E. F. Vander Stuckoo Go

would 
pen.

Soate of tbe-so persons figured 
that the air would become poitmn- 
ed; that ir.yn, women, chiidren and 
even animals would be stncriken with 
the tiny microbes, and tiiat in an 
incredibly ahort time the streets 
would be filled with pale and hag
gard eifizens, d3'i-pg by thousands.

Quarp.ntine and health depart
ments would become iielpless or use
less, Û ey say. BusindPfs^ould come 
to a standstill, and in what had 
been a eotunmnity ofdicaltby, active 

..eilizens there would be w'mdro’.vs 
of corpses, Trom wliicli a pestilence 
the like of which history has never 
known would .spread eYcryv.-here.

That tb.cre is not the slighlcsi 
likelihood this ever could tiappon i.‘  
the opinion of tlie b.acte.”io!og;st. 
who, commenting n.pon this 'imagin
ed condition, says:

“ VvTiat v.'ould happen if a bot'.!•: 
filled with di.seare genug veri' l,rc 
ken or were scattered from a In:dr' 
ing? Why, nothing so far tl 
citizens were concerr.C!l. 
scattered from a buudnpg vv 
ped in the street, the result wo'uk 
he the same. The entire oulul o 
germs w.oiild die in tiie course-o 
half an hour. The sunlight v.ou’c 
kill them, or, if there were no s'uii 
shining, then the air would accom
plish the same result, although not 
in the same time.

‘ ‘The chance of any one being in
fected by the germs would bo about 
one to a thousand. In the first- 
place, one must consider that these 
so called terrible germs are abso
lutely harmless unless they enter 
the system through the mouth and 
in that itishion get into the blood. 
One might cover himself from hand 
to foot with the little things, but so 
long as they did not get into the 
blood thero would be no danger of 
contracting any disease.

“ Of course if some maniac man
aged to get hold of a great quantity 
of typhoid or diphtheria germs and 
spilled them into the reservoir the 
probabilities are that a great 
amount of harm 'R’ould result, but 
taking matters on the whole 1 don’t 
■think the public need lie awake 
nights in dread of a horrible and 
all enveloping cloud of unfettered 

' germs.” — New York Press.

ve u.scd lL’!cka.p!00 \Vt)r£u 
k iller for ye&ri>, and entirely m l 
my chiinern of worja^. I would 
fuii be wiihoui. it ”  Guaranteed 
Ail d r u j f o r  by mail. Frico 
*i5c. Kiekap-jf) luoien  Medioir^ 
O-’ ., Ptois'iftiph'n and 8t. Lauia 
Na’ hsi/j’ c PbfeiiXis'OV. Aciv.

CORNELL & WARDLAW  

Attorne/srat-Law, 

a O N O R A .  -  T E X .

VYill Dractiee in all the State Courts

H R. W ARDLAW , M. D.
Praetioe o f Medicine and Sargery, 

[formerly house phygician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Sonora T ^ x a s .

DR, W . T ,  CHAPM AN
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p .s . 
OSicein B. F, Mcckers-jesldence, 
Phone 79:

THE SOUTHWESTERN TRUST CO

Will Bjiy For Cash 
- Or

Will Trade
For the FOLLOWING 

STOCKS:
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Casuality 
Guarantee Life ‘
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Republic Trust Co.

SUBMIT YOU R OFFERS.
Southwestern Trust C«,

1208 Seuthwestern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

S A K I T A R Y

Resta.u.ra.nt,
J, W IL L IS  K E E T O f l .  ^ H O P ,

SHORT OEDEE3 AN Y TIME

BREAD AND PASTRY 

LUNCHES A SPECIALTY,

Made Sure It Was Used.
An old farmer and his wife, noted 

for their niggardliness, had a cus
tom of allowing the servant only 
one match to light the fire with each 
morning. ' -fb

One morning the match failed to 
kindle, so the servant went to their 
bedroom door and asked for another 
one.

A whispered consultation waa 
held between the two, then audibly 
the wife said:

“Will you risk her wi’ anither 
ane, Johnr^

“I doot we’ll hao tae risk her, 
Janet,” replied John, “but be sure 
an’ seek a sicht o’ the ane she got 
last nicht.”— Glasgow Times.

Rudyard Lake.
In the Staffordshire district of 

England is Rudyard" lake, which 
gave its name to Rudyard Kipling, 
for it was on a picnic there that 
Lockwood Kipling, a designer in a 
pottery factory at Stoke, met to 
marry Miss Macdonald, daughter of 
the Wesleyan Methodist minister at 
Burslem. From, the place of their 
meeting came tKe novelist’s Chris
tian name. The two other daugh
ters of the Methodist minister in 
the potteries married the artists 
who were to become Sir Edward 
Burne-Jones and Sir E. J. Poynter.

Discouraged.
“̂That last thing you sent in was 

good,” said tho editor; “we all en
joyed reading it very much.”

‘̂Well, in that case,” said the 
youthful poet, “I take back what 1 
said in the letter I wrote to you 
yesterday about my determination 
never to send you any of my work 
again.”

The editor slowly shook his head.,̂  
‘T>on’t do that,” he murmured. 
“That letter ia -what I referred to!”

S careity o f  Mules.

Pijcr;» &ti good males oaolif Ufi 
lo advance sn-i ihey 4ra h-ird to 

At »r>y p>icH Oil iccent trips 
through f.XiiK I hsve talked to 
muny dealers and growers and 
they all agree that xnults are 
:iureA.Jionabie but see no
relief in sight at present. Not 
long since a huver, ̂ ,bo in 

Worth from a lieifjhboring 
town found an ef^pecially fine iwo- 
year-old muie whi«h he bought 
for 1250. Ai the time he said be 
hardly s'xpeuted to make a profit 
on the an tnal, but within two 
wfaka he etjld it for $285. F an 
ptaali tnâ ea era bringing as . h 
as S3C0 and $350 a pa.ir. Texas 
1‘ouuties that formely had a cum- 
ber̂ of have been practically
drained of ail their extra stock. 
Parker county,which formely ship 
ped males by the oarload to Miss- 
leeinpi end Alabam^j is now im* 
Doriing instead of exporting. A 
buyer from a Fort Worth firm 
atatfcd reoe.riiiy that in the past 
year he had visited every county 
site in Oxiahotua and said that he 
was finding it ir.creaBiDgly bard to 
buy dirirable stock. Some North
ern muie.s ure beiog shipped into 
the Soatbwei t̂, but it is a well 
known tact that these do not stand 
this olicnate as well aa do the na
tive Btook. Fathermore, the stock 
of iBulf'S in the Nofthern States 
has been aa ihofouguly depleted 
as they have baea in the Sioulh- 
west. Ail this means that bresdera 
who will loilow Lha buf-iceeg io- 
telligeiitly can make m(;ney within 
the n»xt few years. This applies 
not only to the man who grows 
mules on a large scsie. but to th j 
small farmer as well. I q fac't, tbo 
present eearoity of mules and the 
conpquenl, high price is Urgeiy 
because' email farmers have quit 
growing their own work stock. It 
IS well known fact that it costs but 
little more to raise a male colt 
than it does a calf. They thrive 
on nearly anv kind of pasture and 
require but a email amount of 
gratn to bring them to maturity. 
The email farmer who is forced to 
pay from $300 to $500 for a pair of 
mutes will have to do eloae figur
ing in order to produce farm crops 
which will pav him aa great a 
profit as would good mules each 
year

Under our present agricultural 
and industrial conditions tbeSouth 
west needs a large supply of work 
stock. The mule is the best work 
aoimil on eartn, and native stock 
are without doubt tbs best for this 
climate. Our farmers and ranch
men sboeld pay more attehtidn to 
tbifi immensely profitable branch 
of the livestock industry.—R, K. 
Philips in Farm and Ranch.

A dvertised  Ijetter&.

Easing His Qrouch.
{jkiodfelloTî  (with newspaper):— 

Here’s an old bachelor who died 
and left all his money to the wom
an who rejected him.

C^icus— And yet they say there 
•a no gratitude in the world.—Bos
ton, Transcript. ?

Sonora, To x a s .

Read E. F, Vander Stucken 
Go’s , “ Change of Busihees”  adv. 
In this issue and make money by 
attending the sales.--Adv,

f^otloe to Tre spesfiers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaseere on mv ran̂ ch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of catting 
timber, hauling wood nr hunting 
hoga without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post Office at Sonora 
Texas for the week ending July 
22ad. 1913.

Domestic Letter^
Mrs. C. 8. Holland.
Mrs. C. Hall 

. Mr. Bob Edwards 
Mrs. M. E. Boolson 
Mrs. Lula Brombough s.

Post and postal cards:
D. T. Reed 
Mrs. Rifikie Littles 

Foreign Letters 
Feresa Rivera 
Gelinda Hernadez 
Archie Escobedo 
Louis Guerra 
Fascual. Gousalez 
Baguiob Y'barra 
Bictsr Voibez
Lucas Villareal ^
Preeilaoo Ruiz 
Bentura Samadio 
Tiodora Birgen

Foieign Post and pa<t cards; 
Lnnita Rodriguez 
When caliing for &:bo?e plefta© 

say adveFtieed.

N
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T i i3 Oldest Bank in the Devil s River Geuniry,
O i F P ^ I C I E r H / S  ^ I T X )  I D Z E . E O T O E L S :  

w . L. ALD  #¥ELL; President; E. F. VAI^DER S TU C K E N  
4 Vice Prest; G. S. Aitison, Wifi Whitehead, •

E. E. lawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R. E. AUD W ELL, Cashier.

W a  Pay F o m  Per c e n t on S a v in s  D e p o sits .

AltlweU—Ne&blt Wedding.

Ns Sui): 3 T  WHBT YOU CALL FOR at the 
D R U G  S T O R E

Ths Psnslar Line ard the Best of Everythine;
J .  A L y  sO N  & . C. LEA  A LD W E LL , Proprietors

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAI« A ^ C E L O , T E X A S

, Willis Johnson, Preeicifn*,

Louis L Ffirr, V’̂ ice President,
Rfilph H. Harris, Vice President, 

A.. B. Shsfwoad, Coffhier,

W. H.. \Vei«L Aesiataot Cashier.

Capital, S^rplas and Profits S2i^S,QOPj

We Solicit, Your Business.

C0MME8CIAL HO) EL,
' Hn. J. C. KiDasald. FrEpilitnss.

R ates $ 2 .0 0  Par D ay.  

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O f^ M E R C IA L  W E N .  

?est a c co m m o d a tie n s , Rates Reasonable.

Sonora« Texas.

D e v i l ' s  B . i v e 2 ?
PUSL16HEO WBSKJLT.

MIKE MURPHY. Proprietor 
bTEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the  
S to ck m a n ’ s Paradise.  

iCSBC.aPlION $2 A YKAK IN APVANO
Sntored at the Postoffice at Sonorj 

.?aeeoD(l-claes matter.

Sonora, Texas. July 2(5, 1913.

Bitten by Battler,

Little Mary Danoan of Sanderson 
wber is yiaitiog hsr auot Mrs 
Thoi. Bond at the ranoh 30 oniee 
southeast of Sooora was bitten on 
the left leg by a large rattle snake 
Sunday morning. The little girl 
was but a short distance from the 
house and Mrs Bond gave immed> 
iate attention. Dr, Wardlaw was 
called and the child was^broughL 
to Sonora for treatment. The 
News is pleased to state that the 
little one is now out of danger. 
The snake was 4 feet long.

L i a a d  a n d  L i v e  S t o c k  
C o m m i s s i o n  A g e n t s
SONORA T E X A S

List what you have to sell or 
If you want to buy Ranch or 
Live Stock with

S I D  M A R T I N ,
COMMiS SION. Sonora. Texas

E a m h o n i l l e t s  a n d  
S h r o p s h i r e  H a m s

Peaaonable Rrices, First Claes 
Stock. Seleoted from Best Flocks 
In Central Slates,also home grown
Ask John Allison or write

t x .

Chri^toval,
TL/ ^

TexMl,

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A t o  SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N E ATLY  ©ONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

llmtch for Sate,

One-fourth mile from Sonora 
17 eeotioD ranch. 3 good wells, 
with suR^oienl tanks. Price $7 
per acre. Apply to

AUGUST MECKEL,
79if. Sonora, Texas.

SubaoriptioDS taken at the News 
>filoe for all magazines or papers.

Bady and Will Merriman left 
or Ardmore, Oklo., last weak.

Mr. and Mra. Jeff Pierson were 
up from the ranch Monday 
•hopping and visiting.

OfOftr LalU of San Angelo was a 
bBSineef yiiitor in Sonora last 
Saturday.

E. Avera repretenUng the
3akerHemphill Co., of San An
gelo was taking orders for bii drm 
hiB week.

W. H, Lawhorn of tha firm o 
ciolcoaab & L'lwborn job printer 
tf San Angelo,wai a business yisi 
or‘ in Sonora this week.

Tom Noieo, Frank Friend, Wee 
Vestfall and D, W. Rossail oi 

Jzona, were business visitors ii 
’jonora Mondey.

Dr. W. T. Chapman the dentist 
wUl be here from Bidorado oo 
July 26 and will be here untiii 
4og iOih.

Mrs. J. W. Mayffdid and Mia<- 
Luoilie Grimland returned Iasi 
week from their trip to San An 
lonio, Waco and other places.

Ed and Andrew Wail while en 
route to Eldorado Monday found a. 
ohilda coat on the road. Owner 
naay recover same by applv-ing at 
the News office. /  , ,

Tom MttGinitv of Osona ban 
moved his family to Sonora. Tom 
WBi only a boy when he left Sonora 
and now returns with a wife and 
two children.

Mrs. CanradB of Ban Angelo 
arrived in Sonora Tuesday to 
make her home here with her son 
Edward C. Conrads, clerk at the 
Decker.

San Angelo, Tex., July 18 —  
John Ford Dunn, 86 years, died 
here early today. Major Dunn 
was a pioneer citizen of this city, 
having located here years ago. 
He was engaged in the saddle and 
harness bueiness, la the early 
fifties be was captain of a volunteer 
fire company m St Louis. At the 
outbreak of the Civil War he 
made the saddle that Mejor John 
A Lf'gan used throughout the war.

be prettiest areddif g ih»t has 
takbO place in Sooora this {iumciier 
was solemDiZed at the Espisot'pai 
Cijurch, at High noon, Tueeday 
Jaly 22, 191.S when the ve
■iervicfi ol the ILpiciCfjpai Cnurch 
wa9 read bv Rev. Richard Mercer 
aud M-P3 Me-ij ;ry Merobsrit Aid 
well and .loho Lee NeshU were 
joined in the II.)!y boede of wed
lock.

The altar and chancel were 
specially decorated for the oeoaBioe 
in pink and green and before the 
bridal party arrived the assembly 
vvus entertained by a eoio by Mra. 
R E. Aid well wno sang very 
sweetly “ The Hour That Gave Me 
Yon”  at the conclusion of which. 
10 the strains of the wedding 
march played on the piano by 
Mrs, Herbert Wardlaw, the usheri* 
George Lea Aldweli and Bart 
Corcell DeWiU preceded the Maid 
of Honor, Miss Ida Aidwell who 
was -followed by Little Mias 
Marrion Blak^nev end Master 
A'Uiiam Allison with fiower laden 
baskets in advance of the bride 
elect eisoorted by her father Mr 
W. L. Aldweli prooeded up the 
main airla to the ctancel raii 
where they ware meet by thf 
<roo.m and his beat man Mr. Carl 
Nesbil.

The bride was very charming 
and her petite beauty was en 
hanced by the beautiful wedding 
gown of ivory Charmeuse imported 
embroideried chiffon,real lace, veil 
ind orange blossoms, bunches of 
which were on the dress. She 
carried her prayer book.

Miss Ida Aldweli as Maid ol 
Honor looked very sweet and at 
tractive in a dress of white silk 
Marquesette over pink, shaddow 
lace, white Poke bat with white 
piuoas and pink roses and carried a 
shower boquett of piuk roses and 
Lillies of the Valley.

After the ceremony a public 
receptico was held at the home of 
;he brides parents where punch 
and cake was served. No invita
tions had been sent out but the 
church was filled to its capacity 
and many friends called at the 
home to extend best wiahes to the 
happy couple. The bride is lbs 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. L. Aldweli, a j’ouog lady of 
education and many attainments 
chief of which is her domesticity 
She waa the reoepient of many 
handsome and useful presents.

The groom is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Nesbit of San Angelo 
and is weli kaown to the people of 
Sonora as a young man of in 
dustrious habits and bosioees 
oapaoity. He is in the employ of 
the Western Implement and Mo 
tor Company of Davenport, lowa^ 
and to that city be has taken 
bis bride. The News extends its 
best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Nesbit for their future.

S T O C K  NEWS.
W A, Miers sold 8(0 g iats ones 

up to Ei Fowler at S2 3o per head 
Sid Marlin got the comaiissian.

Tub Aiiisoo bought a smi 
bunch of stock calUe Irom E B. 
riiefeier at pt.

R E. Taylor eola J3(K) big 
muttons to jiihn A VVard oi So 
aoru at private terras.

Allen & Arnold of San Angelo 
bought a car ni hortes from various 
parties at eaiisfaetory p>'ices.

R. E and A. J Wall hougtrt six 
head of 2 year old huezs from W 
N. Kelly of EHorado at §20 per 
head.

R H. Marlin & Co , of Sonora 
bought vearling sieeis and heifers 
from the following parties at pt.. 
From J. T Evans of Terrett 200 
From Joe Wyatt 1C6 From Bue 
Aliison 39.

says iVifS, Sylvanla Woods, of Cliflon Mills, Ky,, frt 
viditliig cf h£T.-§;xp£^4eiice with Cardai, the woman’s 
'nic. She says furthef: “Oefnrs 1 began to use 

Cardiil, my back and 'bead WGuld Jiiut so bad, I 
uought the pain would kill me. ! was hardly -able 

) do any of my housework. After taking tlires bottles
-Ol Cardui, 1 began to feci like a r:cv/ wdVnan.' ! sof 
<-mned 35, pounds, and now, I do all my Iiousev/or.k, 
c i v/ell as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

1

J. A. Ward one of Sonora’ 
prominent goat raisers sold last 
week to John H Cosgrove of 
Bandera‘ ‘ 9unnyJirQ” a two year old 
son of Aibioo for S125 Just 
another evidence of what kind ol 
Angora’s are raised ia the Sonora 
country.

The Woman’S Tonis
a trial. I still use Cardui when i feci a little bad, 
and it always does jr.e  good.’” '

Headache, backache, side aclte,' nervoii-tnessj 
tired, worn-out feeiings, etc., are sure signs'̂ bf WL îan- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a inistake in tiydng Cardui 
tor your trouble, it has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle '

Henry Wilson who has the 
Shurly lanoh in tht Fra s Defeat 
ooQotrj u.i..cr letBO wib in S3oora 
Thursdaj' i^aiog.

Bucks For Sale*
Having used 40 bead of Ram. 

boulett Bucks—the time limit— 
offer these Bucks for Sale now at a 
Sacrifice. Ceme and get your 
choice. Write or Phont. ‘

F. C. Bates, Jr,
85>tt Eldorado, Texas.

Stallion L o st.

One White Stallion lost between 
Rock Springs and Sonora on Fri
day July 25, Finder please write 
or phone me.

Bigue Davis,
Junction, Texas.

Co in. mi>,s u> hki a Vour

Record Brice Baid for Qedfe at 
Bvatde,

Uvalde, Texas, July 23.-- Collins 
& Weaver of Laguna have purchas
ed the famous Landrum ffook of 
thorougbred Angora goats, contain, 
ing 635 head, at $30 per bead. 
This is the highest price ever^paid 
for a flock of goats. Collins 
Weaver now own 4,000 bead of 
registered goats, the biggest flock 
of registered goats in the United 
States,having previously purchased 
the Harris & Baylor goats  ̂ the L. 
S. Friday, the Scarce and the F. 
S. Weaver.

Take advantage of Vander 
Stucken’s ’ ’Change in . Business 
Sales.” — Ady.

Sheriff T. B. Adams and family 
are visiting friends and relatives 
in Carlsbad, N. M.

W . H . Kelly and Chris Wyatt 
were in from their raBOhes on the 
North Llano Thursday.

State's Taxable Values F ixed  at 
$ 2 ,6 1 8 ,63d ,168 F or  the 

Tear o f 1913 ,

Austin, Texas, July 18.— The

of '•i‘*
Friiiiij
onio.

Angelo 
on thojr

were i.j 
Way tu 6a.u A

Mara Pu liam and Bill Taylor valuation of taxable
property in Texas in 1913, accord 
ing to figures compiled by the 
Slate Comptroller and announced 
today, is $2,618,634,168. These 
figures are based on estimates 
furnished the Oomptroller by the 
various county {is6essor8,ali having 
reported except five of the smaller 
oountiee, and in these the Comp 
troller took the figures of last 
year’s assessment.

'Ibis years estimated valuation 
is an increase ol $75,924,118 over 
that of last yea**. The ioorease in 
valuation in 1912 over 1911 waa 
$17,077,305.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud»pett 
^ere in town a few days this week 
he guests of Mrs. Ira Wheai. 
They also visited Mrs Hudspelh% 
jarente, Mr and Mrs R B. Mao 
iox on ibe ranch nortia of bo.aorti

Mr and Mrs. Fraak T G'a^e 
-iook of Menard, were in Sonori 
Thursday the guaois of Mr. ano 
Mrs. J. E Grimland. Mr. Giass 
oook ia a dru,ggiet at Menard ana 
18 placing his htadacha tabletc 
with A. Jd. Nathan.

DR. T, K. PROCTOR,
Specieiist in 

E Y £ ,  E A R , H O S E  
A N D  T H R O A T  

Including the Scieniifio 
Fitting of Glasses.

T r u s t  Building;.
San Angelo, Texas.

Misses Ruby and Annie Dickin
son of Fort Worth are the guests 
of their aunt Mra. D B Cusenbary.

Rev. J W. Dickinson of Fort 
Worth and two children arrived 
iu Sonora this week on a visit to 
his sister Mrs, D. B. Cusenbary

Carl Nesbit and cousin Aixandsr 
Nesbit of San Angelo were in 
Sonora Tuesday to attend the 
Nesbit— Aldweli nuptials.

Mra R L Nesbit and daughter 
j1iS8 Franeis and neice Miss Nell 
Nesbit of San Angelo were in So
nora this week the guests of Mr 
and Mrs W L Aldweli.

COMING! COMING! 
IDLY 23, 23, 38. 

AT COPE’S 
Four Gliaruclor 
VAUDEVILLE.

Russell Martin.WirtSttpheoeon 
and Wallace Keesee left for Gal- 
vestoo Tuesday to take a bath.

E F. Vander Stuoken received 
his new Jackson auto Friday It 
is a good looker and has all the 
latest improvements.

A good heavy, steady »-ain began 
falling in Sonora Friday night 
about 2 ^a’clook and jeontinued 
until noon Saturday It came 
SQOstiy from the north and the 
coolneee of tbe atmosphere and 
lowness of the |o!ouds would 
indicate that it has covered a large 
territory and is likely to continue 
Tho north andl^sast rivers at 6o- 
aara are jrunnipg.

The Oommi?eionflrs court met io 
special .gessioo July 22, 1913 with 
\rthur S'osri special Judge presid- 
i:ig W J Fields of Predinof N > 1 
•iiid W A Miers of Precinct No. 2 
present with J. D Lowrey clerk 
and T. B. Adams sheriff in at 
teodaoce.

The election returns were can
vassed

The paiitions of G. W. Stephen* 
son, Fred Trainer, and Konneth 
Faliiferro for appointment as 
'deep Inspector wt<re considered 

and G W Slepheoson was ap 
pointed at a giilary of S7U0 per 
annum. Hie bond of S2U00 was 
approved

E‘ec!i(»n return!- of. the special 
>-ieoiioo held on Ju y 19, 1913 ‘ o
.mend the coo-!uû lO • were co- 
V!4!-e»-d by ihe C o m m i S “ KHif-re c - u r '  

■lot.io'’ 0.’ >y 5
V 6 ’ O • : O U p- • : , I '
ii no i .-uo vvnu;i» r.'̂ ru e i- 9

: -%iJ ■ 44 agalOrfl {'be Ju igec 
10 ior au-i 41 against Salary ol 

ifi'oer- 15 for and 37 agaiO!-i The
her box precioci N ' 2 to hoio
I eleCMOo recorded voles agains* 

a 1 ameridnaeats
Joe Blakeney was up from ms 

ranch on Devil’ s River Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs. L. L. Craddock 
are visiting iu Mineral Weils

Mrs Waiter Davis is vieitmg 
relatives m Elgin

Mrs Cornelius ieit on Tuesday 
Ml a short visit to New Orleans

Mrs 1 om Nolen of Ozooa is the 
guest of her sister Mra, E d. 
Briant

Alfred Mills a you'*g goat raiser 
of Sobleioher county was a buaiaeas 
vioitcr in Sonora a lew days this 
w - ^

James J Neiii, aiturney of San. 
Angelo was in Sonora Tuesday to 
aitenrling the wedding of hia neice 
Miss Majjiry Aldweli.

University girl, wiih exprience, 
wants position as governess on s 
ranch. Can come at ones.

Addrssf; Box 404
85 4 Ban Aogeio, Texas.

T. D. Word from the western 
side of Suuon county was in 
Sonora Saturd îy trading.

Miss Carrie Karnes returned 
Sunday from Galveston via Gzooa 
8he had a jolly timaaad a epiendid 
trip. ■

A Johj Cro'ivd Front t/o>ri o»*

The Junction boys who had 
b^eo assiatlng at the celebration 
at Rookpprings Thursday were in 
Honor* Friday enrouta home. 
Thev had a splendid time and were 
treated fine by the Edwards coun
ty people. Junction and Rock, 
springs played two games of ball. 
Rookspriega winoiog the first score 
S to 7, Junction the last score S to 
3.

The Junction club has played a 
series of games with neighboring 
towns wiooiog from all but Rock- 
springs with whom they broke 
even In the party in Sonora 
Friday were:

Bigus Davis,Kat Durst, Mornaao 
F. Baker. Will Q-isenbary, Mascot 
Frank Qasenbarv Rasin'  ̂ Heyman, 
Judy Heyman, Pordue- Holland. 
John Wade Kountz, Spide Biker, 
Baidy Burt, Bank Ragland, Bugar 
Vlotlly, O 1 R?̂ id Kip Hamer, 
Doc Liwler Buck Gardner. Hosa 
Gardner, Diez Ragland Bantan 
Randolph (Hteam Roler ) Battery 
Latbam, Gbarbon Browning, Red 
Bisaett,Lady’s Man Cowsert,Pistol 
Muon, of Junction and Coyoto 
Wolf of Lampasas, Texas

Read tne prices and see the 
goods tbe E F. Vander Slacken 
Co., is offering on aoocount of their 
“ Change in Basinesa.” — Ady.

Miss Kate Turner of Menard 
and Miss Ainsworth of Upland are 
yieiliog Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Evans 
on the ranch. They were the 
guests of Miss Jessie Smith in 
town a few days this week.

B. M Halbert, secretary of the 
Board of Trustees of Sonora Inde* 
pendantSchool district is in Austin 
coDSuiiiog the Attorney General 
relative to the correct manner of 
organizing the new district.

Those w'' o attended the barbecue 
at Mayer on Tuesday had a most 
enjoyable time. There were over 

people present and the arrange*' 
meat were perfect. As an indioa* 
tioa of the interest taken on tbe 
amusement 26 men entered in the 
cigar race. The dancing platforia 
and cold drink stands were well 
pfetroaizea.

K F. Vander Stuoken Co., ia 
going to change their business on 
J iauary 1, aud are ofiferiog their 
entire stock of Dry Goods, etc , at 
\<i uai Wholesale Cost for Cash.—  
A4v.

B ATH  HOUSE A T

G H E iS T O V A L  M IN E R A L  W I L L S
TOiH new Btth House at Chrislovai Mineral Wells is fully 

equipped for brsfc-claea baths for the treatment of *Rbeamati=m, 
Stomach Trouble and Skiu Diseases, I ' you are a eufferer from 
any of tbe above mentioned diseases, tbe Ghrietoval Mineral 
Wells will cure you. W'e have furnished cottages for light housa- 
keeping, room for a few boarders and a plenty of the most beauti- 
ful canoping ground. Pasture for your team if you drive ia. We 
will cure you if you will come.

OHRISTC5VAL W ELLS CO'
. Ch istovai, Tosas,

e-i: '.o-’K
i

it :■ ,
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PUELISHISD W8EKEY.
MiKE MU R P H Y ,  Proprietor. 
i^TEVE M U R F H Y .  Publisher.

feavertt-^ing Medium o f the j 
' iitock m an’ s Pa radise. j

I aSCalPTION A YKAtt IS advance
iS'irefed at the PosstolMoe ai Sonora:

'*''!5econ{j-clastiiaar't£r.' "

Sonora. Texas. July 26, 1913. j

THE ANTARCTIC CONTINENT.
j t  Was First Discovered by a Daring

, .. ,vYankee Sailor In 1821.
' History presents from time to 
tiine some curious anomalies, and 

i-iiot the least among these is the 
‘Story of the original discovery of 
the great continent surroundirfg 
the south pole, says Outing. A 
‘grim, inaccessible coast, -guar^^^ 
from man’s approach by fields of 
impassable ice floes and bergs, it 
resisted all efforts of the ablest of 
early explorers to win its shores, 
only to be discovered at last by a 
boy of eighteen in command of 
little forty ipn .sloop. *

; Nathaniel vRihilier was the lad’  ̂
i ’ name, and he came of the best of 

old New England seafaring stock. 
After some preliminary training at 
sea, young Palmer sailed in 1812 or 
1814 as second mate of a hai% 
hound for the sealing grounds cf 
the south Atlatitic-. After .Bonil 
keeks of fruitless exploration and 
terrific struggles with the wintry 

’ gales of the region about Cape 
Horn they came at last to the south 
Shetland islands and soon had fill- 

t ed the yeesGl’s hold with a fortune 
■in furs. ' h .
■ This voyage made such a stir iji 
all the New England seaport towns 

ion their return that before many 
■̂ years a second expedition was fitted 
’ont and Palmer, now Captain Nat. 
Vas given command of a little down 
east sloop called the Ihwo, which 

% 'us sent along in consort wit.h the 
■iarg r̂ 'vessels. This (liniinutive 
icraft could hardly have bv-en morf 
‘than sixty feet' in length, but slir 
■jv’eathcrpd swcĈ ’SsfuUy ihe rigors oi; 
wind and sea and arrived in du' 
eour.se''at her destination.

At this time notliing was known 
of the existence of any Jurul o' 
pontinental extent rvjlliin t'ne ant ; 
arctic circle— iipr diil Capi'-j-lu Nat, 
much care whctlier there was sneb 
or not. What he was looking for 
was seals. So when he came upon 
a Jong stretch of coast line facing 
to the north in fire vicinity of the 
sixtieth meridiiui west of Green
wich he examined tiie shore for 
possible rpokeries anti, finding noth
ing but' i'cp apd penguins, sailed 
away back again to the north’ard.

A few days after this Hie little 
Hero fell in'with two tall ships of 
the Rtjssian nkvy finder Command
er Bellingshausen. When young 
Palmer went on board for lunch at 
the commander’s invitation and 
mentioned casually his discovery of 

; V. Jand to the south’ard he must have 
been surprised, indeed, to learn that 
that which he in, his little sloop had 
blundered upon unsought and had 
turned away from in disgust, these 
mighty ships of the czar of all the 
Bussias bad for two years been 
Peking in vain.
- Commander Bellingshausen, to 

• do him justice, gave young I ’alraer 
full credit for his discovery, and 
this— the first portion of the ant
arctic continent to be seen by man 
—is set down upon the maps today 
as Palmerland in enduring tribute 
to the daring o| the Yankee sailor 
lad^kho :^rst caught sight of it from 
Ihe deck of a little sailboat in the 
year of grace 1821.

j' petting Even With Justice.
The prisoner at the bar of the 

police court was sore over his treat
ment and could not conceal it 
wholly.
' ‘ “ I f  I should express my opinion 
'of 'this court, your honor,”  he said, 
rising from his chair, “ would you 
|ine me for contempt ?”

“ I certainly should!”  replied the 
judge decisively.
i ' “ Thank yop /’ bowed the prisoner. 
4T wish to e:Hend my congratula
tions to your honor and all those 
connectb^ frith th eburt for; the 
kery fair and impartial' trial' that 1 
have received at your hand?.”

Then the prisoner eat down and 
 ̂ the jiidge was flahbe.rgaBted,^— 

Judge, N

Good Evidence.
' Katherine had been brought up 
to believe that talebearing was de
spicable, but there were times when 
jtier greedy twin strained her prin
ciples to the snapping point, v 

“ Katherine,”  said her mother 
■pne day, “ is it possible that you and 
Howard have eaten that whole bag 
of peppermints that I meant to 
take to grandmother, just because 
3 left the bag on the table?”

“ I didn’t take one of them, inotli- 
er,”  said Katherine indignantly, 
“ but Howard— well, I shan’ t tell 
iales, but just you smell 
lYouth’s Companion. ■- ■ ^' j . .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j Justice,
' “ All right,”  fumed Jiblets, hand
ing over $10. “ I ’ll pay, but let 
me say to your honor that it is rank 
injustice'- Wh)%'' look at the dam
age "to  > my car from your rotten 
roads—-the mud’s an inch thick on 
every bit- of that machine.”

“ Thet’s 'where the justice comes 
in,”  smiled the local Solomon. “ At 
$4 a load it’ ll cost us about $10 re
storin’ the mud your old machine 
bas been a-gatherin* up outen our 
iiighway8.” -~HarpeT’8. , ' ■

Ciueer Customs That Survive In Spite 
of Their Uselessness.

Tl;e law' has its little supersti
tions notwithstanding the prev-e- 
Icnt conception of that sciehee as 
cold, unemotional and severely log
ical.

For instance, what useful pur
pose is served by inserting in a 
bond, conditioned for the payment 
of money, a penal sum of twice 
the amount of the actual debt ? 
Bonds have been thus drawn sihep 
the days of Lord Coke, and the 
printed forms in common use today 1 
contain the ancient penal clause. 
By the letter of such a bqnd the 
obligee is clearly entitled to recover 
the full penal sum on the obliger’s 
default in paying the sum specified 
in the condition. But has the 
obligee, for these two or three hun
dred 3’ears, ever been allowed to 
recover more than the actual debt 
with interest and costs?

By another common practice 
deeds are made to recite that the 
grant is made “ in consideration of 
the sum of one dollar, good and 
lawful money-nf the United States 
of America, to me in han’d paid, the 
receipt whereof I hereby acknowl
edge,”  or-sopie equivalent formula. 
The idea that a deed must express 
a consideration' is ineradicable, and 
equally fixed appears to be the su
perstition that a consideration of 
one dollar is quite as efioctive as a 
consideration commensurate with 
the value of the estate granted. 
Lawyers learned in the law of real 
property know better, of course, but 
such is the popular notion. It is 
elementary that as between the par
ties a deed is perfectly valid with
out any eonsideratiofit-at all; other
wise there could be no,'such thing 
as a conveyance by way of a gift.

Why do we begin a wall with an 
invocation to the Deity and a recital 
that the testator is “ of sound mind 
and disposing memory?”  Does the 
former aid the testator spiritually, 
and does the latter furnish any evi
dence of his testamentary capacity? 
And why 'do -we-soffiften insist on 
attaching a seal opposite the testa
tor's signature? Our statutes do 
not rotjuire a will to be sealed, 
wherefore the seiil is wholly super- 
lIuous, as the lawbooks have long 
advised vis. .

Many generations of lawyers 
learned in equity pleading have fol
lowed the ancient practice of con
cluding a bill of complaint with 
tlie solemn assurance, “ And thus 
your orator will ever pray, etc.”  
Apparently uo modern lawyer knew 
what tlie decaudate'cBlormula meant 
until rgcentlv a well known author 
ran.the thing to its lair among the 
ancient rolls of the court of chan
cery .and found that (before it lost 
its tail) it wa.s a pfayer for the 
health and longevity of the king!

These are only a few of the su
perstitions that have survived the 
days when the trii?l by battle and 
the criminality o f  witchcraft were 
finally eliminated from that law 
which is our proud heritage ^nd 
which has been so fondly praised as 
“ tlie perfection of human reason.”  
— Bend) and Bar.

Mat? T»a.
Although most of the world’s cof

fee is grown in South America, 
there are some South American 
states where it is hardly drunk at 
all. ' In no country is coffee so 
dear as in Argentina, for the-wipi- 
ple reason that only foreigners ask 
for it. The natives of Argentina 
drink mate or Paraguay tea, as it 
is sometimes called. Among the 
working classes this is drunk as 
free.lj and frequently as beer in 
England. And after dinner, in
stead of coffee, many Argentine 
housekeepers serve a basin of soup, 
which guests from ab?oad find some 
difficulty in swallowing. Attempt's 
have been made to popularize mate 
in Europe, but these have never 
proved successful.— London Chron
icle.

Th« Flowing pf Metals.
It is perhaps not generally known 

that one of the most important 
properties of metals employed in 
striking coins and medals and 
stamping articles of jewelry is that 
of flowing -under pressure. Standard 
silver is remarkable for this prop
erty. The flow takes place when 
the metal is subjected to rolling, 
stamping qr hammering, and the 
particles of metal are thus Carried 
into the s'unken parts of th'e d|e 
without fracturing, and a perfect 
impression is produced.

Well Cored For.
Sammy^s school'attendance had 

beeni perfect until one bright June 
day, when he failed to appear. The 
next morning he was in his accus
tomed place. Lippincott’s Maga
zine gives his reason for being ab
sent. ‘

“ Sammy, you didn’t come to 
school yesterday,”

“ No, ma’arn ; circus was in town 
and pa and ma and Aunt Sadie and 
Unde Tom and Cousin Bob all went 
to take me.’ -

For C ytS «B urns and Bruises
In every horae there should be 

a box ot Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
ready to apply in every easa of 
burns, cuts, wounds or ccaMs. d 
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex R. No 2 
writes: “ Bucklen’a Arnica Salve 
saved my little girl’s cut foot. No 
one believed it could be cured ”  
The world’s best salve Only 26e 
Eeeommeaded by Nathan’s Phar
macy. .^dv.

J)e¥oe’» Weather Fofeasts for] 
ju iy i  ' .'■ ■ ■

Verv wet weather will continue 
the first part of this month. 1st to 
2nd, but and sulty. On the 8rd a 
great storm will form oyer the 
lower Miesiesippi Yalleyv moving 
northeastward. 4yi to 5ib, heavy 
rains in a large portion of the 
United States. 5th to 7th, warmer. 
8 to dih plesent On the 10 a storm 
will advance from the PacificCoast 
11th to 12th bevvy raine, 13th 
to 14th cooler. 15lh, pleasant.

I6th warm and pleasant. On the 
17th a great storqgi will form over 
Texas and move northeastward, 
13th to 19tb, thunder storms and 
very heavy rains. 20tb,21st, cold 
wave;* 22nd to 23rd warmer, 24th 
to 25lh, pleasant. On the 26th a 
storm will forpa oyer tfie Lake 
Rigion. 27th to^thllRhowerB. 29th 
to 30th, warpQ and pldakant. 
hot and epltry. The" weather will 
improve and the crops will grow 
rapidly.

PRAYING FOR PREY.

‘ ‘ H onest AH
T h e Drink For Y o u .r r

M DOlieiSSS 
WHISKEY.

SOFT AS S8LK

S f^ P ^ T H  A S  f  S L ^ S T .

s c o i H i f y c  AS Rfiusic

Sold by

TRKIIIER BROS. 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

1126 W e s t  H o u sto n

REX H O TE L
San Antonio, Texas. 

O n e b lock  fro m  I & C . 
D e p o t .

T . A. K O O ^, PRoo,

The RED FR O U T  
S T '  J L  B  T -j  E

R ob ert A ndersor^, P ro p .,

HAY A ^D  CRAin.
Year Patronage Solicited.

Will bay liides.

A .  M ^ B o n e l l ,

PAPEKHANGER 
SIGN w r it e r . 

SONORA - - TEXAS.

W. McGOMB
WSNO^ILt
D O C TO R

Phone 144
SONORA TE X A S

R e sid e n c e  For Sale  
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school house,

Apply to
G. G. Btephenson.

40 tf. Bonora, Texes,

N otlg© ip  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch G milee 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting limher, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs mthout my permis
sion, will be prosecuted tz the full 
extent of the law.

56-if J, T. Evans, Sr.

N o tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notieq is hereby given that all 
trespaesere on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Bonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, banting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full ex-lent of the Jaw

D. B, CU8|5NBARy,
91 " Sonora, lexas.

' H o fice  to  T r e s p a s s e r s *

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake: ran^h 12 miles 
south east of Sqaeira, and other 
ranches owned &“Ad controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting 
her, hauling wood'or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law

A. F. CLAEKBON,
51 Sqijipra,

The Mantis Seems to Be Doing That 
, While Awaiting Victims.

Most’ 'persons know the praying 
rnaiytis-Gthat large, greenish, grass- 
hopppr-like insect which holds up 
adoring arms ds if venerating some 
deity of the wpods or making an in- 
voeajtiop.-^an oracle among insect^, 
as the Q-ld Greeks thought it. But 
these attitudes of prayer conceal 
|he most atrocious habits. These 
supplicating ‘ arms, to fall into 
r|̂ abre’$ picturesque phrasing, are 
lethal weapons. These fingers tqll 
n,o rosaries, but exist to seize the 
passerby. Although a member of a 
vegetarian family, the mantis feeds 
exciusiyely op its living prey. It is 
b tiger jn ambush, and if only ji 
had sufheient strength its ogreish 
appetite and its horrible facility 
of concealment by color and form 
among the  ̂green leaves whiqre 
peacefid insects travel would mfike 
it the terror of the countryside.

At first glance it does not look 
very terrible. Its neck is flexible, 
and it can turn its head and look 
witli sharp eyes In all directions, 
but no formidable jaws affright a 
victim. In its'pow erful uplifted 
fore limbs lies the hidden danger, 
the cruel trap. Each long thigh, 
shaped like a^flattened spindle, car
ries on the ferward half of its lower 
face a doublq row of steely spines, 
alternately long and short, and 
three needlelike spikes, longest of 
nil, rise behind the parallel rows, 
between which the fore Ipg lies 
when folded in “ prayer.”  This 
fore part of the leg is similarly arm
ed, bat w;ith smaller spikes, and 
terminates'in a hook with a blade 
like a pruning knife and a tip as 
sharp as a needle. Handle the ia- 
secl incautiously and this armament 
discovers itself to you instantly, 
thrusting its needles and blades 
into your flesh, gripping you in a 
stinging vise and forcing you t® 
crash it to get free. ' ' '

When the mantis is in repose 
thc.se weapons are folded and' press
ed against the che.st, showing noth- 
thg of their ferocity. The^bandit’a 
sword i.s slseathed, and it seems fit 

fits devotions. But let a victim 
come within reach and the ruEe- -̂ 
:ii‘ ruse jt be—|s-abandoned like a 
flash. The three long joints of the 
deadly fore limbs straighten and 
shoot out their talons, which strike 
the victim like the unsheathed claws 
of a cat and drag it back between 
the saws of the thighs. The vise 
closes with an uyiwavd motion, as a 
man would bring his hand up to 
hi@ shoulder, and no cidcket, grass- 
•flopper, beetle' or spiper can strug
gle out of the crook o f ‘that terrible 
elbow.— Harper’s Weekly.'

Friendship.
A little boy got oui of bed wrong 

one inornifiig and was so hateful all 
day that his father finally found it 
necessarj to-pimisli him.

A little while after tlie ordeal 
was over his motlier found him out 
back of the barn tenderly caressing 
and petting an old-ram that was- 
pastured there. - H e r ' heart was 
touched by this display of kind- 
heartedness on his part, and she 
watched him tenderly for some time. 
Then, walking over to where he sat, 
she i n q u i r e d -

“ What Ynakes ray little boy so 
good to the old sheep?”

Ho did not stop or look up, but 
answered, stifling a sob:

“  ’Cause he just butted pa,” —  
New Y"ork Times.

Profitable DIscerel.
While passing an old fashioned 

inn in Scotland' some tourists were 
gttracted by an aged bagpiper, 
who was tooting atrocious sounds 
through ai). instrument that was 
both dilapidated and squeaky.

“ Great Jericho, Sandy!”  exclaim
ed one in desperation. “ Why don’t 
yon have your bagpipe repaired?”

The old man ceased playing and 
looked up in astonishment.

“ Havers, mon, ye dinna under- 
ftfipdl If ma bagpipes wor in gqqd 
tune the inn mon wadna gie me 2 
shillings to move on.”

Shuts Off the Black Looks.
“ What a magnificent bouquet of 

flowers! For your wife, I pre- 
'sume?”
' “Tfes, 1 am a little on the outs in 

that quarter just now, and” —
' “ And this is to square yourself?”

“ No, not exactly. These flowers 
are for the center of our dining 
table. Always get ’em when the 
wife and I have a little jiff. Big 
bouquet in the center of the table 
gives us each something'pleasant to 
look at w'hile we eat. She can’t see 
me and 1 can’t see her. Get me?”  
— Brooklyn Times. ^

A Pointer On a Pointer.
Farmer— If you want to get to 

the village you must go this way.
'■ Tqurist— But tbe guidepost points 
in the other direction.

Farmer— That is right. We have 
pointed the finger in the wrong di
rection to keep beggars and robbers 
from entering the village.—b;ondon 
Answers. -v-

T h e  K in g  o f  A ll  L a x a t iv e s
For constipation, beadaGhes, 

indigestion and dyspepisia, use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills Paul 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y ., says 
they are the “ King of all laxatives 
They ere a blessing to all my 
fanaily and I always keep a box 
at home. “ Get a box and get well. 
Price 2oo. 'Recommended by Na
than’s Pharpaacy. Ady

Harmless In Babyhood, but a Seriouf , 
Matter Later On. v |

The eyes are meant to look both | 
in the same direction and thus to ■ 
help each other to see, as the feet 
help each other to ^alk or run. 
When they do cot 'fio so there is a ; 
squint or a “ cfist”  in one or both ' 
eyes, or, to use the medical term, 
“ strabismus.” - Not only disfig'.irc- 
ment, but also unpaired vision, re
sults.

Little babies squint more or less 
during the first few months of life. 
■That is not a seriqps matter, al
though it often frightens a young 
and inexperienced mother. It is 
generally caused by a slight dis
turbance of the digestion and pass
es when that is corrected. But a 
squint that appear^ later, when the 
child is beginning to develop vision 
by the constant use of the eye 
muscles, must not be neglected. If 
it is the unfortunate condition wil] 
probably last through life.

The eyes should work absolutely 
in' unison, just as two horses har
nessed to a c.art ought to puli to
gether. When they dq not focus 
on the same point at the same time 
the crooked eye soon abandons the 
struggle and leaves thb straight eye 
to do alt the work. That is unfair 
to tlie good eye and fatal to the 
other, for an eye that is not used 
grows gradually blind from lack of 
e.xeroise.'' Even if the squint is so 
slight^that the child' makes an un
conscious effort to force the affect
ed 'eye to its task be is sure to suffer 
the distressing ache of eye fitniin.'

When a young child has strabis
mus take him at once to a trust
worthy oculist, in order that"ho may 
have the glasses that his condition 
demands. ' And, when he has been 
fitted with gIas.sos' that pull the 
crooked eye into line with the 
straiglit eye and make it do its w’ork 
properly, see that be wears them 
every wfiking minute, e.veept when 
he washes his face.

If the squilifting eye has already 
got the iiabit of shirking it mty 
have to be trained by exercises. 
The good eye must bo shut at in- 
tevvais, so that the other will have 
to do all the work, but the oculist 
in charge of the case must decide 
ihe precise character and frequency 
of the treatment.— Youth’s .Com
panion.

X Presgreŝ Ga.
“ Please, mum,” said a tramp, 

“ would you be go kind as io let me 
have a nemlle and'thread?”

“ Well, y-e-s,”  said the housewife 
at the door; “ 1 can let you have 
thfit.”  " ' ■ • ' ■ -

“"I'hankee, mum. Now, you’d 
oblige me very much if you'd let me 
have a bit of cloth for a pateb.”  

‘Wes, here is some.”
“ Thankee veyy niucb, mum. It’s 

a little diiforeat color from my suit,
1 see. Perliaps, mum, you could 
spare me some of your husband’s 
old clothes that'- this patch wil! 
match.”

“ Well, I declare! You’re clever, 
my man, and I’H give yon an old 
suit. Here is one.”  '

“ Thankee greatly, mum. I see 
it’s a little large, mum, but if you’ll 
kindly furnish me with a .square 
meal mebbv 1 can fill it cut.”

Hours of Slyep.
According td DL Frederick B. 

Percy of the Boston university 
school of medicine, tbe least cultur
ed and least developed adults need 
the most sleep, and the higher the 
intellectual development the niore 
prone one is to dreams. The healthy 
child of two years passes half its 
time in slumber. The adult re
quires from seven to eight hours of 
sleep daily, aged persons not more 
than five or six hours. Women 
need, as a rule, more sleep than 
men. There are persons to whom 
nine or even ten or twehm hours 
of sleep are essential, while others 
seldom sleep more than six out of 
the twenty-four. Too much sleep 
is possible. Sleep undisturbed is 
what vre all desire.

Proved His ConlenGon.
“ Mothe'r,”  complained Johnny, 

not so pleased aS might have been 
''.yith the results qf unselfish mater
nal tailoring, ‘̂these trousers are 
too tight. They’re tighter’n my 
own skin.”

“ Now, my son,”  said mother, in 
quiet reproof, ‘“.doji’ t exaggerate. 
How can they be tighter than your 
skin ?”

“ They are, too, mother; they 
must be. 1 can sit down in my skin, 
but I can’t siPdowm in these trou
sers.” — Exchange.

Betty’s Gift.
A Lancashire vicar w'as asked by 

the choir to call upon old Betty, whb 
was deaf, but who insisted in join
ing in the solo of the antliem, and 
to ask her only to sing in the hymns. 
He shouted into her ear, “ Betty, 
I ’ve been requested to speak to yqu 
about your singing.”  At last she 
caught the word “ singing”  and re
plied: ‘T^ot to me be the praise, sir. 
it ’s a gift,” — Pall Mall Gazette.

.

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
- .. <"

For all kinde of wjofig, beers, cigars and mineral waters, a;fio 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies such at’^Pld 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwpod, 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faymus, Pld 
Barbee, Old Herraetage and t^snty Ptbef differtni brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.
/

Thpp. Smell, Propnemt.

B a n i s ^̂ S a l o o n
Wants some of your trade. Everything new and up to daterv' ■ ^ J
We sell such whiski.es as tbe c«!ebrHted

E d ^ e w o e d ,  W a l d o r f  p lu b ^  p u c jc e n h e lm e r ,  C r e e ^  
R iv e r ,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h is k ie s  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a ls o  c a r r y  in  s t o c k ,  fpaxto ip  

R y e  "Corn a n d  S e o tp h  W h ls k e y a  " ' '
Anything in the* wine line we dan flil yofir order. Qur cigarg 
are good, Flor D.MiIton &pd El Palenpia o$r Igadyi-s Oq? 
Schiitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call en d ’be eatisfied.

T R A I N K R  B R O S , P ro p s,,

T H E  R o p k  P r o n | :
T, G. B a rto n , P roprietor,

Cl&ld Beer and §e|t Prinkf 
Blare Wises a^l

PHONE ORDERS T O  @7 WILL REOEiy  
PROIL1P T  A T rE N T iO N . YOUR TR A D E  
e C U R T E p U S ty  A P P R EpiA TEP

T h e  D E C E I S E  H O T E L ^
M r ^ .  J i a w a  P s o ^ e s e * .  P s r p p r i t r ^ s s s ,

i ■; '1 f,- <• .• S'" • A i
This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
w'e'are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room , eAc.

A l  P e t t y ,
and M acM n eit

ALL KINDS QF IRON AND WOQD WORK, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL gE pA lR S  DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GQQD WORK r e a s o n a b l e  CHARGES. '

Eorsesheeing a Specialty. Try'

Sonora. Eldorado &  San Aneelo
il, Express and Passnnirnr Linn.

• J^oiice to Trespassers,

Nntioe is hereby given that any
one trespassing on bur ranches 2.̂  
miles southeast of Sonora for tbq 
purpose of bpnting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog bunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any. way 
trespassing upon us will be prose
cuted to tbe Tull extent of tbe laW. 

B, f . A. Vapder Stucifj?.

L, L. Craddock, proprietor.
APTOMPBII..E OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE— Leaves daily* except Sunday, at
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 q’cloq'k a, m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Autompfeijle Fare $6 one wa>L Round Trip
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, ’’Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4,00, ROUND TRIP 87 00.

QfFIGE M I.4THAHS ORP SERE, HE|TT| i ®
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